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554 The FREE -HOLDER . N°
what is very remarkable , the Tories are now forced to have recourfe to
thofe laws for Ihelter and protection : by which they tacitly do honour to
the Whig -fch.eme, and own it more aecommodated to the happinefs of
the people, than that which they efpoufe.

I hope I need not qualify thefe remarks with a fuppofition which I have
gone upon through the whole courfe of my papers, that I am far from
coniidering a great part of thofe who call themfelves Tories , as enemies
to the prefent eitablifhment ; and that by the Whigs I always mean thofe
who are friends to our conftitution both in church and ftate. As we may
look upon thefe to be, in the main, true lovers of their religion and coun-
try, they feem rather to be divided by accidental friendlhips and circum-
itances, than by any effential diftin&ion.

N ° 55. Friday, June 29.

caßus artemque repono.

ARifing of parliament beinga kind of ceffation from politicks, the
Free -holder cannot let his paper drop at a more proper jun&ure.
I would not be acceffary to the continuing of our political fer-

ment, when occafions of difpute are not adminiftered to us by matters
depending before the legiflature ; and when debates without doors na-
turally fall with thofe in the two houfes of Parliament . At the fame time
a Britijb Freeholder would very ill difcharge his part , if he did not ac-
knowledge , with becoming duty and gratitude , the excellency and feafo-
nablsnefs of thofe laws, by which the reprefentatives of menin his rank
have recovered their country in a great meafure out of its confufions»
and provided for its future peace and happinefs under the prefent efta-
blifhment . Their unanimous and regulär proeeeding , under the con-
duft of that honourable perfon who fills their chair with the moft con-
fummate abilities, and hath juftly gained the elteem of all -fides by the im-
partiality of his behaviour ; the abfolute neceffity of fome afts which they
have palled, and their dii -inclination to extend them any longer, than that
■neceffity required "; their man-ifeft averfion to enter upon fchemes, which -the
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the enemies of our peace had infmuated to have been their defign ; to-
gether with that temper fo fuitable to the dignity of fuch an aflembly, at
a junfture when it might have been expedited that very unufual heats
would have arifen in a Houfe of Commons, fo zealous for their King
andcountry ; will be fufficient to quiet thofe •groundlefs jealoufies and
fufpicions, which have been induitrioufly propagated by the ill-wifhers toour conititution.

The undertaking , which I am now laying down, was entered upon in
the very crifis of the late rebellion, when it was the duty öf every Briton
to contribute his utmoft afliftance to the government , in a manner fuita¬
ble to his ltatioh and abilities. All fervices, which had a tendency tothis
end, had a degree of merit in them, in proportion as the event of that
caufe which they efpoufed was then doubtful. ßut at prefent they might
be regarded , not as duties of private men to their endangered country,but as infults of the fuccefsful over their defeated enemies.

Our nation indeed continues to be agitated with confufions and tu-
mults ; but , God be thanked , thefe are only the impotent remains of an /
unnatural rebellion, and are no more than the after-toffings of a fea when
the Horm is laid. The enemies of his prefent Majefly, inftead of feeing
him driven from his throne , as they vainly hoped, find him in a conditi-
on to vifit his dominions in Germany, without any danger to himfelf or
to the publick ; whillt his dutiful fubjefts would be in no ordinary con-
cern upon this occafion, had they not the confolation to find themfelves
left under the protection of a Prince , who makes it his ambition to copy
out his Royal father 's example ; and who, by his duty to his Majelty,
and affeftion to his people, is fo well qualified to be the guardian of therealm.

It would not be difficult to continue a paper of this kind, if one were
difpofed to refume the fame fubjeäs , and weary out the Reader with the
fame thoughts in a different phrafe, or to ramble through the caufe of
Whig and Tory , without any certain aim or methodi in every particular
difcourfe. Such a praäice in political writers, is like that of fome prea-
ehers taken notice of by Dr . South, who being prepared only upon two
or three points of doärine , run the fame round with their audience,
from one end of the year to the other , and are always forced to teil them,
by way of preface, Thefe are particulars of fo great importance, that
they cannot be fufEciently incukated . To avoid this method of Tau-
tology, l have endeavoured to make every paper a di'ftincT: Effay upon
fome particular fubjeft, without deviating into points foreign to the te-
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nor of each difcourfe . They are indeed moft of them Eflays upon go-
vernment , but with a view to the prefent fituation of affairs in Great
Britain ; fo that if they have the good fortune to live longer than works
of this nature generally do, future readers may feein them, the comple-
xion of the times in which they were written . However , as there isno
employment fo irkfome, as that of tranfcribing out of one's felf, next to
<that of tranfcribing out of others, ! lhall let drop the work , fince there
do not occur to me any material points anfing from our prefent fituation,
which I have not already touched upon.

As to the reafonings in thefe feveral papers, I muft leave them to the
judgment of others . I have taken particular care that they ftiould becon-
formableto our conltitution , and free from that mixture of violence and
paffion, which fo often creeps into the works of political writers . A
good caufe doth not want any bitternefs to fupport it, as a bad one can-
not fubfift without it . It is indeed obfervable, that an Author is fcurri-
lous in proportion as he is dull ; and feems rather to be in a paffion, be-
caufe he cannot find out what to fay for his own opinion, than becaufe
he has,difcovered any pernicious abfurdities in thatof his antagonifts. A
man fatirized by writers of this clafs, is like one burnt in the hand with
a cold iron : there may be ignominious terms and words of infamy in
the ftamp, but they leave no impreffion behind them.

It would indeed have been an unpardonable infolence for a fellow-fubjecl
i to treat in a vindiäive and cruel ftyle, thofe perfons whom his Majefty
has endeavoured to reduce to obedience by gentle methods, which he has

; declared from the throne to be mofl agreeable to his inclinations . May
we not hope that all of this kind, who have the leaft fentiments of ho-
nour or gratitude , will be won over to their duty by fo many inftances
of Royal clemency, in the midft of fo many repeated provocations ! May
we not expefl: that Cicero\ words to Cafar , in which he fpeaks of thofe
who were Cafar \ enemies, and of his conducT: towards them, may be ap¬
plied to his Majefty; Omnes enim qui fuerunt , autfiiä pertinacid vitam ami-
ferunt ^.aut tud mifericordid retinuerunt ; ut aut nulli fuperßnt de inimi-

, eis?aut qui fuperfuerunt , amicijßmi fint . - Quare gaude tuo iflo tarn
excellenti i>ono, et fruere cum fortund , et glorid , tum etiam natura ? et mo-
ribus tuis . Ex quo quidem maximus efl frutlus , jueunditafque fapienti
■- Nihil habet nec fortuna tua majus? quam ut fojßs? nec natura tua
melius? quam ut velis , quamplurimos confervare.

As for thofe papers of a gayer turn, which may be met with in this
colleftion, my Reader will of himfelf, confider, how requifite they are to
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gain and keep up an audience to matters of this nature ; and will per-
haps be the more indulgent to them, if he obferves, that they are none
of them without a moral, nor contain any thing but what is conliltent
with decency and good manners.

It is obvious that the defign of the whole work , has been to free the
peoples minds from thofe prejudices conveyedinto them, by theenemies
tothe prefent e(tablimment,againil the King and Royal Family, by opening
and explaining their real charafters ; to fet forrh his Majelly's proceedings,
which have been vcry grofsly mifreprefented , in a fair and impartial light;
to Ihew the reafonablenefs and neceffity of our oppofing the Pretender
to his dominions, if we have any regard to our religion and liberties : and,
in a word , to incline the minds of the people to the defire and enjoy-
ment of their own happinefs. There is no queftion, humanly fpeaking,
but thefe great ends will be brought about infenfibly, as men will grow
weary of a fruitlefs oppofition ; and be convinced by experience , of a
neceffity to acquiefce under a government which daily gathers ftrength,
and is able to difappoint the utmoft efforts of its enemies. In the mean
while, I would recommend to our malecontents, the advice given by a
great moralift to his friend upon another occafion; that he would lhew
it was in the power of wifdom to compofe his paffions; and let that be
the work of reafon which would certainly be the effecT: of time.

I Ihall only add, that if any writer Ihall do this paper fo much honour,
as to inferibe the title of i^ to others, which may be publifhed upon the
laying down of this work ; the whole praife, or difpraife of fuch a Perfor¬
mance, will belong to fome other Author ; this fifty fifth being the laft
paper that will -come from the hand of the Free -holder.
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